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TOR ALLEGHENY. KO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE 3621.

for the sorrrnsrDE. o. is cabson
ETREET. TELEPHONE NO. KC2.

FOR TnE EAST END. J. W. "WALLACE, 6ia
TENN AT.

rrrrsBTmt? ADDmoNAL.
THOMAS McfA FFRET. 3303 Bntler street
XMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn Tens.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
T. H. EGGERS ft SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
PERRY M. GLE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny in,

WANTED.

Slain Heln.
SOLICITOR A roodADVERTISINGfor a specialty. Apply at onee to

Jones ft Crowe. Fifth St.. S. S.

and STENOGRAPHER Must
J be first-cla- ss In both. Address D. W. C., Dis
patch office

To learn the barber trade; one withBOY preferred. Geo. Will, 512 Smlthfleld

MOLDEHS Two or three good men.EEAfeS to the Kelly-Jon- Company, Greens-bur- g.

Pa.
TYEUG CLERK Must be registered and well

J rerommended: German preferred. P. A,
1300 Penn av.

GARDENER To take charge of small place In city
B., Dispatch office.

GRAVEL. ROOFER One good one. W. M.
1 Carson St., S. S.

TTELPER First helper for night duty on open
JJ. hearth furnace making steel castings; must
be competent to take full charge of furnace at
night. Address, stating experience and wages

Furnace, Dispatch office.

An experienced Janitor for a large
office building Address, with references,

W W. a, Dlpaich ofB.;c

TAN of good address, who can give bond and
1X. reference, for outdnor position. Apply to F.
SI. Lemmon. from 8 tot.v. M. Monday, at room 2,
125 Sanducky St., Allegheny.
A 1 AN to deliver goods on salarr to private faml-J- 'l

lie; must fprnish reference. Address R.,
Dipatch office.

3JA as general agent, A. W. Dlspc.ch office.

,rEN Bv the Massachusetts Mutual Life Insur-i- C

ance Comrjany. general agents and solicitors
for Western Pennsylvania and Ohio: to parties
bring.'nE good references, top contracts will be
eien: crergv. pluck, and a good line of acquaint-
ances mTe requisltr than a knowledge of the busl-n- c.

Ca'l on or address C A. MeFeelv, Manager,
CI Fifth a .. Pittsburg; Pa.

MAKERS 4 on machine and 2 onPATTER. patterns. 161 East Pearl St., Cincin-
nati, O.

pLUMBER- --Weldan A Kelly.

wanted to sell our goods bv sample
to the holossle and retail tra-- : liberal salary

nnd expenies paid; permanent position; money ad-

vanced for wapes. adi etc. For full par-
ticulars and reference adire Centennial Mfg. Co.,
Chicago, III.

Manufacturer wants salesman whoSALESMAN country ttadeto sell dress goods,
Onnuels, blanVets. Jeans, etc. as a side line, on
commission. Addiess South Philadelphia Woolen
Co., Box 1341. rhibidelphla. Pa.

To .sell bv sample our monev orderSALESMEN retail merchants: (200 a month In it
for lft salesmen: experience not necessary. ss

Merchants' Money Order Companj, Cincin-
nati, O,

CALESMAN To sell the Little Giant burglar
C proof door faslenn : carried in pocket: send
ten stamps for sample. National Manu-
facturing Company, 316 Francis St., St, Joseph,
Mo.

Salary or coraminslon: to handle
greatest novelty patented: sella at sight; general

agents wanted in everv State: tend stamp. Unity
Door Check Company, Unity Building, Cliicato,
111.

SALESMAN An experienced salesman to sell the
of fruit flavors: mtst hate trade In

Pittsburg and Allegheny: good lay tor the right
purrv. 266 Franklin St., Allegheny City.

liMEX-Everywh- ere: forour superior white
enameled letters and door pi: Jes: samples

free: send stamp. Bellc.fontaine Manu-
facturing Company, Cincinnati.

QALESMEN Two good, experieaced safe sales-- O

men. Arrolv Mosler. Bahmann A Co.. 19 Sev--
enth av. C. D. Seymour, Manager.

(Side llne)-F- or COveefe's O. K.
Shoe Blacking: good commission!. Dr. O'Keefe

A Co.. 123j Penn av.
A thorough shoe salesman: no otherSALESMAN Chas. Rose, SG7 Braddock av..

Brad lock. Pa
To take orders for earved goldSALESMEN pay; steady work. The White Sign

Co., Salem, O.

Two good experienced salesmen.SALESMEN W. H. Keech. 923 Penn av.

C ALEsMEN 25 clothing salesmen. Apply at 49

J Sixth tt Mouday morning.

QTATIONARY ENGINEERS to buy Zwlcser's
O Practical Instructor: very valuable: mailed on
receipt or (1 D. t. Taylor, 23 South Fourteenth

I.. S. S., Pittsburg.
wanted First-cla- ss men to act asSOLICITORS for accident and sick Insurance: no

endoti ment: send lor terms and circulars. Ameri-ea- n
Sick Benefit and Accident Association, 3

Keenan Bulldlnr, Troy, N. Y.; T. Henry Dutcher,
secretary

SOI.ICrroR Leading Philadelphia house want
solicitor. None but first-cla- ss man

need addrtss P. H.. Dispatch office.

STENOGRAPHER and tvpcwrlter; young man
from 8:30 A. M. to 4 r. si. Ad-

dress C N-- , Dispatch office, stating salary ex-
pected.

S1 btatiuz exnerlence and salarr exDected. P. O.
box 915.

"RAVELING salesmen to sell baking powder to
the retail grocery trade: men acaualuted with

fliuerent sections oi tue country; a gooa siae line;
also good opportunity for clerks or any live men
who want to go on the road; experience not abso-
lutely necessary: we mean business: to the right
men liberal contracts will be made and steady work
giTen; tepay not less" than (75 month salary and
expenses or 20 pir cent commission. Address,
with stamp, U. s. Chemical Works, SlO and 842
Van Bnren st . Chicago. III.

'TRAVELING SALESMEN Calling on retail
X trade only, to handle an advertising specialty
which Introduces itself: brand new territory: quick
sales: big commission: a spring seller. Danks A
Co.. 103 State St., Chicago.

rpRAVELlNG SALESMAN Can make (50 per
JL week; trade specialties. Tabor, 179 Monroe
St.. Chicago.
"TOUNG MAN As assistant office clerk, one who
J can operate a tj pewrlter and write shorthand

yirererred; state salary required. Address Whole-
sale No. 2. Dispatch office.

"7oUNG MAN Who' understands running en-- X

glue and who can do light Iron work; give ex- -
perieucc and salary expected, Aoaress irittsDurg
V O. BOX 1W07.

70UNG man to do collecting and make himself
J. generally useful; one with experience pre-

ferred. Audress D. J. M., Dispatch office.

"VOUNG MAN With experience In wall paper
1 store: state age and terms. Address Fifty,

Dispatch office.

"VOUNG MAN Stenographer and typewriter
J (Remington machine). Box 99, Dispatch

office.

"7 0UNG MEN to learn telegraphy. Smart's
X Business College. 12 Federal St., Allegheny.

A cents Wanteu.
On salary or commission to handle thAGENTS chemical ink erasing pencil: the

greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion of paper;
ECO to iOO per cent, profit; one agent's sales
amounted to (620 in six days: another (32 In two
hours: we want one energetic general ageat for
each state and Territory. For terms and full par-
ticulars, nddre.es The Monroe Eraser Mtg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis. (X10)

A GENTS Everlasting Mineral Wicks give a
Jx light equal to gas, require no trimming and
never burn out; they don't make a black smoke to
discolor the chimney; four samples, by mail, 15c;

ell at 10c each; Frank Schwartz, Wisconsin,
writes: I took 100 orders yesterday afternoon:
they sell at sight." E. A W. O'Donnell, 2203
Christian eU. Philadelphia. Pa.

AGENTS-- We offer agents big money. In
territory: our new patent safes sell at

sight in city or country; new agents first lu Held
actually getting rich; one agent In one day cleared
(S6; so can vou: catalogue tree. Alpine Safe Co.,
No. 1 Clark St.. Cincinnati. O.

Male and remale, jvanted everywhere:
lightning teller; absolutely new; exclusive ter-

ritory: no talklug: profits Immense and success a
certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co., Springfield, O,

Jte

TVANTETJ.

Arents.
to sell onr "Artistic Gnlda to ChicagoAGENTS World's Fair:" superbly Illustrated.

400 paces; price oulr 81 50: order outfit, 80c, imme-
diately: territory going rapidly. P. J. FlemlnsjA
Co., 135 Fifth av.

A GENTS Lady made (27 last week selling
JX Long's Solid Mucilage pencil; why not you?
Address C. A. Lone, manufacturer, 331 Dearborn
St.. Chicago. IU.

AGENT $3 to 17 dally: experience unnecessary.
& Co., Perfumers, WestWlnsted,Ct.

Wheeler AAGENTS-Salarytogoodm-
en.

Co., No. 8, Sixth st.

Female Help Wanted.

APPRENTICE To learn paper ruling In book
Melvln A Co., Llm 62

Second av.

APPRENTICE GIRLS--At

av.
Thorp's dressmaking

bright, educated ladlesASSISTANTS-T- wo
10) to assist In onr order depart-

ment: must be quick and willing to learn; good
salary. Call after 10, H. Weedon, No. 8, Seventh
avenue. ,

(female) for private family: best wages forCIOOK cook. Call at Chronicle Telegraph
Building, fifth floor ""

and girls for general housework at 130

Robinson St.. Allegheny.

CIOOK (Female). Call at77 Arch St., Allegheny.
later than Tuesday. .

XPERIENCED DRESSMAKERS Address A.
JJ., Dispatch office. Allegheny.

for general housework In family of two.
Apply Corner Vlne-an- Reed sts.. city.

GIRL To help in kitchen. Apply No. 363 Edwin
East End.

GIRL for
Allegneny.

light housework. Boom 9, 13 Sandusky

to learn first-cla- ss vestmaking. 57 Race St.,
Allegheny.

to make shirts and ladles' waists: 70SHANDS av. Oppenhclmer A Hannach,

A competent workingHOUSEKEEPER family, no children. Address
with reference. Mrs. Cahlil. Milliner. 18 Sixth st.

to do fancy work at their homes : weLADIES and piy by the piece. Call and
see work, or address with &tamp, J. M. Lemar A
Co., 9Q Fourth av., near Wood.

to 6upply families with our homeopathicLADIES steady work; can make 110 to 15

per week. Dr. O'Keefe A Co.. 1230 Penn av.

For permanent position to meetLADY people in a good trade. Apply Uon-da-v

afternoon, 42X Sixth St., room 5.

LADY In order department; (19 a week.
D. O.. Dispatch office.

NURSE Competent nurse to take care of Infant;
required. Apply 4333"Ellsworth av.,

E. E., cltv.

SALESLADIES Fifteen experienced cloak

SALESLADIES Two experienced glore

Ten experienced millinery sales-ladl- es

at Kaufmanns'.
TT7 OMAN COOK for summer hotel: best wages

l tor flrst-cla- s cook. Address P. O. Box 63,
Sewlckley. Pa.

YOUNG LADIES-Immedlat- ely: respectablo
lady willing to work for and travel

with kind and responsible partvln a strictly honor-
able and monev making business: no capital re-
quired, all expenses being advanced: none but
first-cla- ss young ladles need answer: no attention
paid to servants: give full name and residence:
references exchanged. Address, for three days
only, A. C T Dispatch office.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
CGARDENERS, farmers, married farmers, drlv-- X

crs, waiters, 100 girls, dining room girl, cham-
bermaid. Keystone Agency, 610 Grant st.

Situations Wanted.
First-cla- ss accountant Is open

for work during evenings, adjusting books,
auditing, etc. Address Gamma. Dispatch office.

POSmON-SA- s salesman or collector by young
SO. with fair business education; can

furnlsb bond for any amount. Address P. G ., Dis-
patch office.

A first hand baker on cakes wantsPOSITION shoD in the cltr or close to the city.
Address J. S. P., No. 30 Orphans St.. E. E., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

POSITION Expert young lady stenographer and
owning her own machine, desires

a situation. Address Active. Dispatch office.

POSITION As driver by a middle-age- d married
gardening and cows: refer-

ences good. Address Drit er. Dispatch office.

POSITION Bv a quiet widow ladv of 30. position
suuurbs or country preferred.

Address J. O.K., Pittsburg Dispatch office.

POSITION A clothing salesman, who speaks
with best of reference, desires posi-

tion. Address b. C, Dispatch office.

by competent yonng man as assistant
bookkeeper, orjinv kind of clerical work. Ad-

dress Clerical. Dispatch office.

POSITION bv lady Experienced, to keep books.
H. !.. Dispatch office.

POSITION Cutter: experienced cutter desires to
his position. Address square. Dis-

patch office.

IJOSITION As collector or outside salesman: can
Address G. M., Dispatch office.

SITUATION bv drug clerk: eight years'
reference, graduate National

Institute or Pharmacv; registered as manager;
married. Address N. D. K., Dispatch office.

SITUATION as bookkeeper by young man of 17:
Address H. Y., Dispatch' "office. -

ATION By young man as cu ttcr or assistant
cutter. Address G. W., Dispatch office.

WANTED Situation as advertisement solicitor
with some experience, an extended

acquaintance and satisfactory references, desires a
short engagement with a reliable trade Journal or
novelty. Address L. 13., Dispatch office.

Wanted Partner.
AUDITOR One that understands expert work,

another in opening an office for that
classofwork: references exchanged. Address Ex-
pert, Box 1349, dry.

PARTNER An energetic business man as
(5.000 to 10,OCO capital to invest in

real estate; quick returns: big profits; no risk.
Address N. L. 5., Dispatch office.

Business Opportunties Wantea.
to take the management of permanent

branch ror established Chicago honse; will pay
all expenses and (125 per month salary: also per-
centage on all business done; must Invest $1,500 In
stock orgoods to be carried and must give entire
attention to business. Frank McKlm, 605 Home
Insurance Building, Chicago, HI.

T7"ANTED Man to take the management of per--i
f manent branch for established Chicago house:

will pay all expenses and (126 per month salary:
also percentage on all buslucss done; must invest
about (1.S00 in stork of goods to be carried and
must give entire attention to business. Frank Mc- -
jyim. oua noine insurance uunaing, Chicago, ill.
TVTANTED Parties Jo Join company to manu-- H

facture paving brick: ten feet of clay;
coal on ground; on railroad line, GO miles

rom Pittsburg. Answer F. B. Patrick. Bratton-vill- e.

Pa.
TITAN TED a gentleman or lady with from 8500 to

I (2,000 to invest In a company's stock thatwill pay them from 56 per cent to 100 per cent per
aunum sure. Address K. X., Dispatch office.

Booma Wanted.
TTTANTED One or two furnished rooms; gen-I- V

tlemanaud wife: walking distance of e.

Address D. W., Dispatch office.

WANTED Furnished room In Allegheny;
Monterey streets, or neighborhood.Jerry. 108 Fourth av., room 34.

WANTED Rooms: good tenants alwars on
Room Renting Agency, ISO Robinson

St., Allegheny.

Instruction.
INSTRUCTION At once, ladles and gentlemen

Graham or Pitman systems ofshorthand; individual instruction, day and even-
ing: tuition (4 SO per month; typewriting free;
write for catalogue. Address shields' Private
Shorthand Institute, 315 Smlthfleld St.. opposite
new postofflce: Miss Josie U. Welch, Instructress.

LADIES to call on Madame Newton at the
Sewing Machine rooms. 12 Sixth 6U,

and examine her new and only true tailor system
of dress cutting. Perlcct fitting patterns cut to
order.

LADIES To call on Madame Newton, at the
sewing machine rooms, 12 Sixth 6t.,

and examine her new and only true tailor system
or dress cutting; perfect fitting patterns cut to
order.

LADIES wishing a thorough education In
and cutting by the Garnler'a

tailor system. Madame Stewart, 944 Penn av.

LADIES taught dressmaking and cutting: no
scales or machines. Bona True Mer-

chant Tailor bvstem, 930 Penn av.

THE ladies of Pittsburg and Allegheny to know
Madame Newton, inventor or Newton's

System or Dress Cutting, will be at the White
Sewing Machine rooms, 12 Sixth st. the coming
week, and would be pleased to meet all those who
desire to learn, the simplest and most perfect system
In the market.

Financial Wantea.
stocks, mortgages and securities, Ed

Wlftlsh, 134 Firth av.. Rooms 30 and 31.

BOOKS opened, closed and adjusted; small sets
care or; everything requiring an ac-

countant attended to. Accountant, Dispatch office.

MONEY TO LOAN We have money to loan a
current Interest on city and suburban

property; also on Improved farms in Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black A Balrd, 95 Fourth ar.
MONEY Cheap money rlrst-cla- ss cltr

(5,000 and above: rate. AM per cent,
without tax. Isaa M. Pennock, 147 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
property. M F. Hippie A Co.,

96 Fourth ar.
Board Inff Wanted.

BOARD jrurnlshed bedroom and sitting room
of bathroom; within W miles of Pitts-

burg postofllec Address F Dispatch office.

BOARD By gentleman and wire in Allegheny;
terms. Address S. S Dispatch office.

WANTED.

Boarders and Lodgers) Wanted.

GENTLEMEN BOARDERS-- At East End Hotel,
E.: this hotel has been recently

opened undernew management: the house has been
thoroughly renovated: table first-clas- s: rates rea-
sonable. A. U. Wilson, proprietor. P. 8. A few
extra good rooms yet left tor married couples.

CGENTLEMEN occupants for two very pleasant
T third-stor- y rooms, also one second-stor- y room,

all nicely furnished; both gases, etc, : fire minutes'
walk from Court House: references required. Ad-
dress Knox Dispatch office.

occupants for two cicely fur-
nished rooms In Oakland, with board; beauti-

ful location; cars pass the door; private family;
references exchanged. Address C. 40, Dispatch
office. i

Four gentlemen to occupy two
large rooms In Sewlckley, with

splendid table board: both gases: use of bath;
home comforts: Individual tastes consulted. Ad-
dress, for three days. Box 263, bewlcklty. Pa.

A gentleman wishing the comfortsOCCUPANT with private family near Shadyslde,
East End, can be accommodated by addressing U.
P.. Dispatch, office. Reference given and re-
quired.

for two connecting rooms, on first
floor; pleasant location, large porch in front

of house, and convenient to board. Call at 326
South Highland av.. East End.

for two furnished or unfurnishedOCCUPANTS pleasantly situated; one
square from Fifth av. ; references exchanged. Ad-
dress S. A., Dispatch office.

OCCUPANTS for two pleasant second-stor- y

or unturnlshed; pleasant
location and convenient to cable and electric road,
326 South Highland av E. E. '

nicely furnished roomsOCCUPANTS-Fort-
wo

floor; , good location; all conven-
iences. Apply or address 5157 Penn 'av,. East End,
city.

OCCUPANTS for nicely furnlsned rooms: second
story front; Ilrst-cla- ss meals if de--

sired. 70 Fifth av.
ror offices on first and secondOCCUPANTS doctor or any business. 73 sixth

av.

For furnished front room withOCCUPANTS 10 Sherman av.. Allegheny.

ANTS For furnished room, with board.
81 Sherman av., Allegheny.

WANTED-Lodge- rs. Anchor Hotel. Liberty,
lodging per night. 23c. use, 60c;

per week, (1 25. (1 75. $2, (3. .

Permanent Guests Wanted.
BOARDERS Good accommoda-

tions; fine location: reasonable rates; Duqnesne
electric cars pass the door. Hotel Norwood. 264 to
263 Frankstown av.. East End.

Fire Insurance Wanted.

BENSWANGER A ZAHN Fire lnsuranat, 80

Miscellaneous Wanted.

ATTENTION For all kinds of carpenter work,
ATruston: shop rear of 4J0 Smlth-

fleld st Pittsburg. .
A second-han- d roll top desk; state price:DESK be In good repair. Address L 89, Dis-

patch office.

Standard, black Mlnorcas, brown andEGGS leghorn, barred Plymouth rocks. 13 eggs
(I 25. Torrance Poultry Farm, Fetterman V O.,
Allegneny county.

I7LECTR0 gold and silver plating on watch cases,
etc. H. J. Huhn, 90 Fourth,, av.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
J7ANCIERS-Llvingln- the vicinity of Pittsburg

are requested to communicate
with tbe undersigned with, a view to forming an
association. JJ. H. beldon, Verona, Pa.

To have their house, store andMERCHANTS done by Abram A English, 135
Fifth av., in basement, -
PAIN'IIN'G and plateglass glazing. It. C. Miller,

St.. Pittsburg.
D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 1S1

PATENTS--O.
next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

TIEMOVAL, professional, real estate and all
Xj business signs to paint. Abram A English,
135 Fifth ar.. In basement.

REPAIEED-Plttsbu- rg Stove Repair
Company, 281 Fifth av.

rrtRUNKS hauled to and from East End ror 50c.
X. Campbell A Davis. 12 Seventh av. Telephone

(Second-ban- d) Remington No.TYPEWRITER and lowest cash price. Ad-
dress Remington, Dispatch office.

T7"ALL PAPER-- We sell gilt papers at 5c a bolt',
tV we sell pressed papers at 10c, and sell rh

borders at 15c. How Is that for cheap? John
Klenkc, 2508 Carson st.

WANTED Everyone who wants the flnestand
wall paper In America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and all Paper Store, 292 Tilth av.

All persons having baggage In the
H European notel are requested to call for the

before March SO, as I remove on that day.
Thomas Welthaus.

WANTED Every housekeeper to 'have their
lifted, cleaned and relald by the

Electric Carpet Cleaning Works, Ninth st. and
Dnquesne way.

WANTED Stenographers to Introduce perfect
chair: ULcral terms: circulars

free. Blackmcr's, Hubbard Place, Chicago,

TIT ANTED To give Instructions on banjo and
V teach song and dance. Address Smith, Dis-

patch office.

TUfANTED-- To buv a hotel In good locality wllthit good bar. Holmes A Co., 420 Smlthfleld st

TI7EARERS or spectacles to buy the best (1 steel
V and (3 00 gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered orw. - Trieber. practical optician, at
Schaefer's Jewelry store. 150 Fifth av. "

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Coal For Sale.
Anthracite and bituminous coal anaCOAL coke for domestic purposes; general

hauling. Latimer. Mvers&C., Fourth and Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock For Sales

COW Fresh cow. registered Holsteln; will be
very cheap. Address or call 32 and 31 Ohio

6t.,Al!egheny. Pa,

FAMILY BAROUCHE and harness, cheap. 147
a"v., second floor.

FOR SALE-(3- 00 cash will purchase without
the safest, most gentle, reliable Ken-

tucky bred fast trotting and family horse in this
city; sold only on account of mv recently meeting
with a sad misfortune: weighs abost 1.000 pounds:
long, full mane and tail; 7 years old: he was sired
by Red Wilkes, he bv George Wilkes, the great
sire of trotters; dam Kate VVadsworth; my horse
has no public records, as I would never allow any
horse I ever owned to race: he was raised at Lex-
ington. Kv.. and the day I paid (1,175 for him. a
llttte over one year ago, he trotted a trial In 2:28
and another trial In 2:27$Y, driven by Mr. Simpson,
of that place: he Is absolutely sate for ladies to
drive around depots or any place In the city, for he
lsnotalrald of locomotives or elevated cars; an
excellent saddle horse; will allow responsible party
trial to test him In every way, as he is in every way
as represented and described: he is a promptl
natural roadster of ten miles per hour, and I will
guarantee him sound, kind and gentle in every
way, and to trot full mile in 2:30 or no sale: he
mftt be seen and ridden after to be appreciated: will
only sell him to private, responsible party that will
guarantee him good home and treatment, for he Is
a perfect pet; also at great sacrifice nearly new
Brewster sidebar top buggv, single and double har-
ness, robes, etc.. all nearly new; sell separate If
desired: rare chance for bargains. For full Infor-
mation &' e my groom at my private stable, 137
West Seventeenth St., between Sixth and Seventh
avs.. New York City. ,

FOR SALE Nice bay driving gelding trotter,
6 years old, gentle and sound. John

R. Bradshatfr New Brighton. Pa.

HORSES Pair match horses, barouche, surrey
donble and single harness, blankets, etc. :

(350 will buy all; cost, (775. W. Bauck, 441
Grant st.

TITAGONS, ETC. One medlum-slie- d platformIt del f;ry wagon, for one or two horses, suitable
for wholesale grocery; also I light top wagon, suita-
ble for retail delivery: these wagons are as good as
new and will be sold at a very low figure. Brown,
Summer & Alilers, Wagon and Carriage Works,
4000 Forbes St., near entrance to Schenley Park.

WAGON Almost new; fancy coach top wagon,
for any business and for single and

double: perfect In every respect. Address 4417
Penn av.

WAGONS All sizes and styles In stock,
by H. Lange A Co., 147 to 154 Water

St. Telephone, 1790.

WAGONS and carts of all descriptions for sale;
second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works, No. 836 Second ave. ; telephone 1370.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
BRUSSELS CARPET and walnutBODY almost new. Address Brussels, Dispatch

office, .

ftARPETS at 16 Sherman St., Allegheny.

REGISTER Only, used six months, and
second-han- d show cases. 58 Diamond st,

COUNTERS, shelving, stoves, stools,
He avenue.

ftRESSES Handsome tailor-mad- e dresses, (5;JJ guaranteed fit. 930 Pennav.
"T7INE walnut sideboard. Inquire 25 and 27 Fed--

eral St.. city.

TTAIR 6 oz. chestnut brown hair 35 Inches
long. Address Lock Box 81. Monongahela

City.

POOL tables (3); I have paid (142 50 on 3 tables
cost 3450: will sell that for (50. Pool, Dis-

patch office.

SHOE SHELVING About 100 feet of fine glass
shelves, with easy Working drawers,

for sale at a great sacrifice to a quick buyer.
Hlmmelrlch's Shoe House. 439-4- Market sU

QTEREOPTICON New. dissolving key, curtains.O cylinders, retort, everything new and com-
plete; cost (500; will sell for fai. Louis Street,
Salem, O.

TURKEYS-- 5 turkeys, pure bred mammoth
very large, 2 toms and 3 hens; a few

Belgium hares. For particulars address H. Mc-Al-

A Sons, Box 30, Emsworth, Pa.
"I O BOLTS of gold paper and bolts ofJ.il borderfor7c, or furnish and hang the sama
lor(2U Evans Bros., 88 Federal and 184 Taggart
sts., Allegheny.

f
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FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical Instrument.
ORGAN In good comdittont cost over

J)ARLOR sell for fat cash. Address Organ,

Machinery and Metala For Sale,
brick machine. pug mill, tracks, steelMARTIN etc, all nearly new. Inquire ofT. X.

Kenton, No. 619 Liberty avenue.

Two large firepoof safes at a bargain atSAFES av. Mosler. Bahmann ft Co.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale. ,
and confectionery at a sacrifice, splen-

did location. (350: cigar store, central location,
good trade; lunch room at a bargain, $300: grocery
store: hardware store; country stores; milk depot;
paperroutc. Perclval ft Gaston, 433 Grant it.

CnANCE Steam laund-- y, wellBUSINESS with latest machinery: doing a busi
ness OI sauua monutanu u uc mcicneui m. f.
Hippie ft Co., 96 Fourth ay.

C'lONFECTIONEBY store; a good business place;
figure to a quick buyer. In-

quire at 137 Twelfth su. Sonthslde.

I lUUljcluKGf-uooaiDHuu- ii: 4MO-- ) varsonsi.;
XJ very cheap; S. Dawes, administrator. Address
H. L. King, 437 Grant st.

SALE A controlling Interest In a fine Iron
plant in the city or Chicago, manufacturing

railroad supplies, crossings, switches, etc., the
plant Includes ik acres of ground, with good brick
buildings, located on Belt Line Railroad, together
with stock on hand, patents, machinery, etc.;
there is no indebtedness and business now paying
good profit that can be doubled with proper man-
agement: will stand the fullest investigation and
best of reasons for selling: to a party with money
tins is a Donanza. je or particulars auarcss interest.
Dispatch office.

SALE A rare business chance; a largeFOR country store doing a thriving and
prosperous trade In a growing manufacturing town :
no competition to speak or; stock will invoice 85,000
or IS. t0: will rent or sell building: an opportunity
for one or two smart yonng men who have money
and mean business; best of reasons for selling;
trade last year (45, 000. Address R. O.. Dispatch
office

FOR SALE or lease The granite, marble and
works of A. E. Windsor, deceased.

West End av., Allegheny, to a practical man:
here is a chance to get an established business with
small capital. M. F. Hippie A Co., 96 Fourth ar.

STORE Average net profits for 14GENERAL$.500 per year; general stor;, full,
prime, salable stock; large lot with commodious
storeroom, two warerooms. dwelling. Icehouse
and wasbhouse: also adjoining lot, with tenant
house, stable, etc. : also farming Implements,
wagons, horse, cow, etc; Westmoreland county's
best general business stand: to be secured only by a

purchaser. For details apply to Charles
omers, 129 Fourth av.

C1BOCEBY STORE The 'finest location In the
a large cash business; handy to all the

streetcar lines leaving the city and passing the
R. R. depots: all kinds of business chances. Holmes
A Co., 420 Smlthfleld st.

grocery, stockGROCERV on the main street In Allegheny.
Address Grocer, Dispatch office.

HOTEL, furniture and lease; doing (2,000 per
and trade Increasing fast; the leading

house In one of "the best county seats In Western
Ohio; handsome brick house on corner opposite
Court House: 60 rooms furnished in elegant style
with new and modern furniture; largebar. busi-
ness; will sell one-ha- lf Interest for (3.750 on easy
terras; rare chance. Address C. H. Folsom, Lima,
Ohio.

butter stands: two of the best locatedMARBLE Market, cheap. Call 147 Fourth
av., Pittsburg, second floor.

STORE for sale, located In Altoona,
Pa. ; established 10 years: no better location

In the city; stock Is now reduced: splendid chance
for one or two live men: owner has made money.
For particulars inquire or Scott Brothers, 441 Mar-
ket St.. Pittsburg.

PHOTOGRAPH gallery In good manufacturing
and on easy terms. Holmes

Co., 43) Smlthfleld st.

SALOON Centrally located: good trade: rooms
: everything In good order; a bar,

gain. For particulars address Box 616, Flndlay, O,

THE stock, good will and fixtures of a first-cla- ss

furnishing goods store at invoice; flrst-cla- ss

location: right among the Iron mills: good es-
tablished trade; reason for selling out is have other
business to attend to. Address all communications
to B. M., Dispatch office.

02I 200 buys an established Insurance and real
tpX9 estate business; about 500 risks on books;
nice list or properties and rental collections: good
sure Income; can be Increased; price Includes
dooks, saie, cess., ciiy alias seven vois., type
writer, etc. Aaaress jw C. Narusnl, Dispatch
office.

Business Properties For Sale.
BUSINESS property, Carson st near Laxe Erie

rooms and storeroom: will rent for
(100 per month: cheap at (3,000 Alles Bros. A Co.,
164 Fourth av.

property. Grant st. near Fifth ay.
W. H. Brown, 411 Grant St.

COAL ana timber lands, located In West Virginia.
description addnss W. H. Baker, Fair-

mont, W. Va.

WE have an elegant piece of handsomelylm- -
proved business property, near P. Ft. W. &

C. R. It. depot. Allegheny, for sale at 823,000;
splendid investment, owner needs money
Black & Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
SALE Manufacturing site; conveniently

located; with power. See Jos. P. , Rankin t
Co.. 154 Fourth ave.

MANUFACTURING SITES Manufacturing
and in suburbs with best

ofR. R. lacllltles and on rivers, T. H. Dickson,
96 Fourth avenue. Room 39. '

ANUFACTURING SITES-Sec-ond avenue,
near Tenth street bridge. W. H. Brown,

411 Gram st.
"1 f ACRES level land free to a manufacturer em-- .J

ploying a certain number of men: the land Is
situated near R. R. and only about IS mile from
city limits. A Bauck. 441 Grant st.

FOB SALE LOTS

Bast End Lots For Sale. .
T at a bargain, a large lot. Penn ay.. East

A--i una; win sen jorsuuper loot iron; now as-
sessed U) sworn appraisers at (175 per foot front;
this Is a bargain not often to be had, C. H. Love,
93 Fourth av.

THE finest building site on Highland ar., near
Park: this lot Is certainly tbe most

desirable lot now ror sale on Highland ar. ; will sell
on reasonable terms. C. 11. Lnve, 93 Fourth av.

to snlt pnrchaser, will bnypo,ooo- -
882 feet of the finest frontage in

the East End; tasanaveragft depth of 184 reet: lies
beautifully; is surrounded with high-pric- dwell-lngsa-

is located within 25 minutes' ride or the
postofflce. on nneof the finest, avenues In the East
End; think of it, only (34 12 a front foot for such
property when side street property In Allegheny
only 110 feet deep is selling at (225 a front foot, or
nearly seven times as much as we are asking for
this property. For plan, etc., see W. C. Stewart,
No, 137 Fourth av.

0pr rifiA--n eM7 terms, will buy a lot 60x204iSlO)Jyj feet desirably located on a paved
and sewered avenue in one of the finest improved
neighborhoods In Shadyslde. W. C. Stewart, No.
137 Fourth av.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.

ALLEGHENY lots. (ISO to (300; Gnsky.pian,
road: small cash payment, balance

very easy; no interest. Black A Balrd, No, 95
Fourth av.

12QnA Perrysyllla ave.. corner Mllroy; very
tDOUU desirable lots; 25x121: good location;
easy terms. Baxter, Thompson & Co., 162 Fourth
avenue.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
-i-HARTTERS-Fine building lots at from (150 toj (800 according to size and location: best Invest-

ment In the county. T. H. Dickson, 96 Fourth
ave.. or W. S. McClatchy, Chartlers.

HOMESTEAD. Pa., building lots for sale; three
from steel works and railroad

stations; 150 foot frontage which will cut up to suit;
prices as low as (17 per front foot; cheapest de-

sirable residence lots on the market. Thomas F.
Cain, Real EstateVAgent, Homestead, Fa.

W1LKINSBURG-1C- 0 per cent Investment: a
in six acres, near the

electric road; to secure this you must act
promptly. See M. D. Howley A Son, 127 Fourth
avenue.

Farms For Sale.

PARMS Farm and railroad picnic grove; monop-
oly: chance of your life; pays on products,

lrulls, track, etc, now 6 per cent net on (13,000;
wtthlu four years Improved grove along main line
railroad will add annually (2.500 to (3, WO: the 400..
000 aud growing population of the cities and their
adjuncts arc even now so Illy supplied that in this
winter time the dates for the railroad groves arc al
ready almost all taken; this combination place Is a
grand monevraaker.a monopoly: splendid farm, 106
acres, varied products, finely located, .main line
is. A O., all included: price (7.500; good title, etc.
Those meaning business address Chas. Depew, 123
Fifth av.

"TTDJGINIA FARMS ror sale: mild climate and
Y cheap homes; good lands, with Improvements,

from (5 to (20 per acre; send for our circular. Pyle ft
DeHaven. Petersburg. Va.

FOB SALE IMPROVED BEAL ESTATE

City Besldenees.
AV. A' bargain : you can buy at a very

low figure aad on easy terms, that substantial
dwelling of ten rooms. Known as No. 118 Center
av. For particulars and permit to examine prem-
ises, see W. C. Stewart, 137 Fourth av.

ERIN street, near Wylle avenne A pressed brick
of 7 rooms, nail, vestibule, bathroom,

w. c, hot and cold water, natural and artificial
gas, slate mantels, tile hearths, furnace, etc;
sliding doors between parlors. Inside shutters, ele- -'
gantly grained throughout, slate roof, ernamental
stone trimmings aud porch: lot 20x115 to Trent
street, on pared street and both streets sewered;
this honse Is new and a bargain at 85,600. It being
first cost of building. (E 245.) Black A Dalrd.No.
96 Fourth ar.
T OCUST ST, On one of the best squares ofXj Locust st.. a two-sto- brick dwelling of eight'
rooms, hall, bath, hot and cold water, w. c. both
gases, slate mantels and laundry; also, stable In
rear; lot 24x130: (8.000, on easy terms. ).

Black & Balrd. No. So Fourth av.

OQ FEET on Penh ar. by 100 feet to Majnst.,
iiXj with two-sto- ry brick of eleven rooms: this
property Is well adapted for business stand and can
be remodeled at a slight expense: we have low
Srtce ror

av.
quick sale, Baxter, Thompson A Co., 162

FOB SALE IMPROVED BEAL E3TAH5

City Residences.
TVTTNETEENTH WARD houses-tS.7-00, 8 rooms,
111 bath. 2 w. c's., laundry with stationary tubs,
gases and electric lights, handsome mantels, with
tile hearths and facing, pantry, range; less than
square from electric cars: lot 30x13). (5.100. corner
lot, 34x100, house year old, 10 rooms, bath, laundry,
nat. gas, electric light, porch, front and rear,
well papered, 94.800, nine rooms, bath, laundry,
gases, elec. beils. etc.: paved street. (4.300, 8
rooms and finished attlo, bath, pantry, gases,
porches, etc ; lot 25 ft. front. (3,000. new house
6 rooms, bath, ll'nmlnatlng gas. hardwood stair-
case, sliding doors, leaded glass, slate mantels, tllo
hearths, range; lot 24x107; two squares from trac-
tion. Slurry ft Edsall, Fidelity building. 121
Fourth av.
"TTTEBSTER AVE. Only two left of those elegant

? I new (jucen Anne nouses. Dcauuiuuy uu

can enjoy pure air and as clear an atmosphere as
found fn the counter, and yet be In the center of
the city: from these houses you have the grandest
view in Allegheny county: they are finished with
hard wood, cabinet mantels and tile hearths; lots
37x100: price (3.900; terms to suit purchaser. Geo,
W. Blgrs A Co., 601 Smlthfleld St., Lewlsilock,
city.
CBO rCtl cash, balance to suit purchaser, will
iS)ZliJJJ buy that substantial bnck dwelling,
located at 53 Marlon it. ; has eight rooms, bath, and
Is in best of repair. W. C. Stewart, No. 137 Fourth
avenue.
QUA (i(i A Terms (2, 000 cash, balance when It Is
tjrXjUUU convenient for von to pay It, will buy
those two houses situated on Forty-four- th St., cor-
ner of Pluincr. W. C. Stewart, N o. 137 Fourth av.

mrr 000 Webster park: m

w)Ot brick dwelling: bath. gas. etc.. lot 20x110 to
Winter st. M. F. Hippie A Co., 06 Fourth av.

PER CENT INVESTMENT Three tenement9 houses, well located; price (6,000. M. F. Hip-
pie & Co., 96 Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sale.
END We can give Immediate possessionI7ASTa two-sto- brick or nine rooms, on one or

the finest paved avenues In East End; neighbor-
hood unexcelled; house sets back from street with
grass plot and flagstone sldiwalks: low price for
quick sale. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 162 Fourth
avenne.

AV. residence Three-stor- y brick. 12
rooms, reception hall, two bath rooms,

cemented cellar, with fine stable, all In excellent
repair, thoroughly modern In style and finish: lot
88x120: only ten minutes from Court House; bar-
gain to a quick buyer, as lot alone Is worth the
price asked. S. W. Black & Co , No, 89 Fourth ar.

Ridge av east of Thirty-thir- d st,. new
house, 3 rooms, easy payments. Inquire of

W. B. McLean, Thirty-thir- d st. and Webster av.

AV. One or the most desirable houses on
Pennav., Sixteenth ward, city. 2 story and

mansard brick residence, containing 9 rooms, bath,
h. nna c. water, side porch, marble mantels. In-
side w. c, electric bells, heaters, both gases, slid-
ing doors, nice lawn; all in perrect condition; situ-
ated In an elegant neighborhood; lot 47x100 to
allev; price very reasonable and easy terms. Sam-
uel W. Black ft Co.. 99 Fourth av.

T ESIDENCE New stone front residence at East
XV End, with all the latest Improvements and- -

conveuienccs Known in iliac line; can give imme-
diate possession ilf desired; price only (9.000 to
prompt buj er; terms reasonable: this Is a rare op-
portunity to get such a desirable property at the
price, etc. C. H.Love. 93 Fourth av.

STANTON AV. One square from North
new Queen Anne brick; re-

ception hall, parlor, dining room, with china
closet, klhhcn, first floor; 4 bedrooms, bath, second
floor; 3 rooms, third: hardwood mantels. with cab-
inets, handsomely papered; in fact, a complete
home, see agents, Baxter, Thompson A Co., 182
r ourth av.

200 Shad) side-Go- od new house, six rooms
s and finished attic: all conveniences: one

square irom two- - electric lines, two squares irom
Shadyslde station, five squares from cables: lot
30x150: thoroughly good neighborhood, well built
up with good houses; level, lot: front
and rear porches: good sized rooms: big hall and
open stairway, anQ cellar, bath, inside w. c, both
gases, range; this property Is a rare bargain very
unexpectedly offered, as owner wishes to move
from the State to accept a desirable position. John
F. Sweeny, 110 Fourth ave.

02" A C(( Terms to suit purchaser, will buy
tIDAtrstJWW a new, substantial and complete
dwelling of 12 rooms, desirably located In Shady-
slde, on a paved and sewered avenue, near Fifth
av. : lot 60x150 feet: nothing In the East End for the
money to equal this property. W. C. Stewart, No.
1S7 Fourth av.

ft 230 A new' Queen Anne dwelling of ten
tlPUj rooms, reception hall, bath, laundry,
speaking tubes, electric bells, fine slate mantels,
tile hearths, tile vestibule, front and rear porches;
lot 30x120: good location and near Duqucsne elec-
tric road and site of new Christ M. . Church.
George Schmidt, 157 Fourth av

800 Rebecca St.. near Penn av.. Nineteenth
Ui ward. cltv. new two-sto- and finished

attic frame dwelling of six rooms, pantrv, two
porrhc.s, slate roof, cemented cellar: terms," small
cash payment, balance to suit; lot 21XX110 to ahey.
Samuel W. Black A Co., 99 Fourth av.

0IJQ A nfifl--0n ca 'em". WIU hny a new and
fiDOJfJ'J a complete stone house, located In
Shad) side, on paved and sewered avenue; contains
12 large rooms: lot 120x210 feet, covered with trees:
large stable on premises. W. C. Stewart, 137
Fourth av.

300 will buy an Oakland property that will
i par 10 per cent. Address, quick, belranc.

DIspatcn office. .

Bazelwood Residences For Sale.
station, Hazelwood On Smith it.,

two-sto- frame dwelling, seven rooms, bath,
all modern Improvements; Iot49xll0; wilt be sold
chtap to quick buyer. Samuel W. Black A Co., 99
Fourth av.

Q 000 Glcnwood. Sunnyslde ar., new seren-?O- s
room dwelling; all In A 1 order: (1,000 cash.

balance (25 per month: possession April 1 M.F.
mppio ix uo., m j ourtn ar.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
BIDWELL ST. Three-stor- y brick dwelling, 7

hall, bath, range, hot and cold water,
both gases, marble mantel in parlor, itiblde shut-
ters: rents for (25 per month; ta.au. terms easy.
(B132). Black A Balrd, No. 95 Fourth ar.

ST., Allegheny We have ror a short
time only, northeast corner of Fayette and

Frazler sts., m brick house, lot 48x124 feet,
(14,500; there. Is no better corner lot in this part of
Allegheny and this piece Is low ror the lot without
the house. (By). Black k Balrd, 95 Fourth ar.

PROPERTIES We have several very fine
for sale in Allegheny, ranging

In price from (9,000 upward. nicely located, that will
bear close Inspection. (B X.) Black A Balrd, No.
95 Fourth av.

WASHINGTON ST.. Allegheny, for short time
excellent brick house; lot

runs from Washington to Liberty St.: this is a lo-

cality and kind or property not often for sale (BW)
Black ft Balrd, No. 95 Fourth a v.

"1 f, PER CENT net Investment. Allegheny resl-X-

dence property, brick store and dwelling:
1)rice only (4,600; renting for (116 per year; don' t

yonr money on mortgage when such an In-

vestment can be obtained (BZ). Black ft Balrd,
No. 95 Fourth ar.

Suburban Residences For Sale.
SALE (4,500 Aspln wall. W. P. R. B. and

electric car; substantial dwelling with
large grounds, water. ga laundry, fruit and
snaae trees: smau casn payment, balance long
'time. M. F. Hippie & Co, , 96 Fourth av.

ISLAND land with good bouse and
improvements. Address Box 1C07, Pittsburg

P.O.
WILKINSBURG-9- 0 teit frontage on good

new dwelllugs of six rooms
each, with all Improvements, and room to build
two more dwelllugs: this property Is well located;
annual rent, (852; nave low pi Ice for quick sale
Baxter, Thompson ft Co., 182 Fourth av.

KNOXVILLE.

pOE SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

One brick house, two lots. Orchard Place,
(4,000.

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
(4,00.

Two brick houses, lots STJjxlOO each.
Orchard Place. (3,750.

One frame house, one lot, pared street,
(3.000.

One frame house, one lot, pired street,
(2.700.

One5-roo- m brick house: two lots, pared street,
(3,250.

One brick honse, one lot, paved street,
(1:750.

Five frame houses, paved street, each
(1,800.

Twelve brick houses, paved streets, each
(2.300.

Beven brick houses, very pretty. (2,700.
Klch 1 brick cottages, one lot, each(t,700.
Any of the above lovely homes In this greatly

lavored city or beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOTS-2- 00 ofthe most beautiful build.
lng lots to be found In the county are offered at
prices much less than property having similarly
attractive features can be had for. The P. ft B.
Traction will have their new electric railway In
operation through the center ofthe borough by
May 1 nxt. This will give a wonderful impetus
to values, and those who secure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number or 3, 4, 5 aud nouses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
others need apply.
Take any ofthe Sonthslde street ears. '

KNOXVILLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO..
85 Knox avenue Knoxvllle.

SALE ,FOR - KnoxvIlle-13,2- 00.

Nice brick house of 5 rooms, hall, small room
abcre halt city water, natural gas, nicely grained
throughout, bay window, front aud rear porches,
dry cellar, boardwalks, shade trees and street
nicely paved with firebrick: tot 25x100 feci, to an
alley; Orchard place, near Georgia ar., Knoxrllle;
terms, (1.450 cash, balance to suit. K. T. SCHAFF-NE- R.

72 Washington ay.. Thirty-fir- st ward. "S. S.,
city. i mh20

LOST.

bitch. March 17. Finder will bo re-
warded by leaving al 41 Cedar ay., Allegheny.

The best opportunity of yonr life If you doLOST get your new umbrella or your old one cov-

ered andVrenalred at Ware's, 24 Sixth St., dllecUy
opp. Bijou Theater. ,

Friday afternoon on Penn ar.'.LOST-- On

Sixth and Eleventh sts.. a lady's gold
watch, with chain and ball attached; a liberal re-

ward will be given by returning same to owner at
Boom 82," 96 Fourth ay.

T OST--On Thursday, between Union depot and
Xj Kanrmanus', Firth ar. and Smltlineld St.,
lady's gold watch with a Jet and cold link rob
chain, fcUIn movement: Initials A. H. on outside.
Suitable reward If returned to 1. D. Bernd A Co.,
815-8- Liberty St.

toivxtx.
City Residences.

TO LET Wtst End properties by W. H. Hesel-bart- n.

.
Five rooms til 00
Three rooms and attic 8 00
Four rooms , 12 50
Three rooms 7 00
Two rooms 4 00
Three rooms 7 00
Six rooms is 00
Three rooms 7 60
Two rooms 5 00
Five rooms 13 00
Six rooms and four acres 25 no
Seven rooms and four acres 25 00
Seven rooms and three acres 28 00

Also storerooms and furnished rooms. These
properties are all near car line. See W. H. Hescl-bari- h,

225 Main St.. West End.

TO LET No. 153 Fortv-flft- h St.. brick dwell-ln- g
6 rooms, hall, finished attic, bath. Insidew. e.. hot and cold water, both gases and range,

(25; No. 168 Forty-thir- d st.. 6 rooms and bath, (3;
No. 121 Forty-fir- st St.. rooms, hall and finished
attic, (20: No. 176 Thirty-nint- h st . 6 rooms. (18;
No. 4124 Butler St., storeroom 20x90 feet, all mod-
ern conveniences. Inquire L. O. Frailer, Forty-fift- h

and Butler sts.

TO LET A Urge residence on Webster av.. above
Thirty-thirds- ',; nine rooms, two large halls,

three rooms In finished attic; stable and carriage
house; over two acres of grouna. with fruit trees,
shrubbery and garden plot. Inquire of W. B.
McLean, Thlrty-thlr- u st., near Webster.

a'O LET-8- 37 60 per month-Ve- ry desirable and
centrally located: Just completed brick house;

eight rooms, late fixtures; Overhill, near Center
av. cars: a rew minutes' ride from postofflce. Bee
W. A. Hcrron A Sons. 80 Fourth av.

TO LET Two new houses. 454 and 434 Webster
av.: one with hall and one without; lent. (25

and (SO per month: houses have eight rooms, both
pantries, laundries. Just papered; etc., etc.

nqulre of Reed B. CoyleA Co.

TO LET 199 Third av. ; between Grant and Rosssts.; fine, large three-fctor- y brick honse of 14
rooms, with all modern conveniences: good loca-
tion for roomers. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 162
Fourth av.

TO St., Nos. 175 and 177, two
brick nouses, each containing six rooms, attic

and cellar, with separate yards and In good repair.
Inquire at No. 171 Thirty-sixt- h st.

TO LET-Br-lck dweUIng of eight room, with
range, bath. w. c. and both gases; rent (30 per

month; water free. Inquire on premises, Wylle
ar. and Somer St.

TO LET Center ar., near Dinwiddle st., fine
three-stor- y brick, nine rooms: all conven-

iences: moderate rent. Baxter, Thompson A Co.,
162 Fourth ar.
TO LET Seven-roo- m orlck house, hall and attic;

Second av. near Brady St., Soho: rent (25;
good location ror boarding house. Inquire 64 Web-
ster av.

TO LET Third ar.. fine brick. 14 rooms,
all conrenlences; good location for roomers.

Baxter, Thompson & Co., 162 Fourth ar.
rro LET 825 ner month m brick
X. house. No. 82Vlckroy st. two doors from
aiagee st. . js. uiass. 133 Fifth ar.
TO LET-Pltts- dwellings; call for list or see

Monday's and Thursday's Dispatch. Baxter.
xnompson x i;o., ltu u ourtn av.

TO LET Residences in Pittsburg and vicinity;
send for printed list or see Monday's Dispatch.

D. Behen & Son. 4112 Penn ar.

TO LET Five and seven-roo- m houses pleasantly
situated. Alfred Marland, Stanwlx St., Mt.

Washington.

TO LET House No. 429 Liberty St.: rent, (900.
Inquire of A. V. D. Watterson, 144 Fifthar., city.

TO LET Five-roo- m honse. large yard, water In
kitchen ; (16 per mo. Wm. Alter, 653 Webster

avenue.

TO LET A fine eight-roo- m house. No. 29 Third
St., below Penn ay. Inquire at 44 Fourth st.

Fast End Residences To Let.

TO LET Or for sale .V line. large residence of
ten rooms, well finished and newly painted;

marble mantels, stationary washstands. heater,
etc : suitable for hotel or boarding house: situated
on Rldgc av., convenient to the Western Peuna.
Medical College and Penn R. R. Inquire of W. B.
McLean, Thirty-thir- d st. and Webster ay.
fl'O LET Eoquct street, a new and handsomely
X. finished two-sto- and mansard pressed brick
house. Bonnet street, adjoining Oakland square:
9 rooms and all modern conveniences and fixtures;
rooms large and commodious: rent 859 per month.
Apply to Black A Baird. 96 Fourth avenue.

TO LET East End Only (41 67 par month; new
brick house fine appearance, eight rooms,

late fixtures; location very desirable: (22:
st. (which Is paved), commanding a fine

view or the Schenley Park. See W. A. Herron A
Sons. 60 Fourth ay.

LET 387 Frankstown ar.. East End: fineTb house of 9 rooms, hall, vestibule, and all
modern Improvements: both gases, porches, nice
yard. Hennltton. Elderkln ft Co., Ltd., 6232 Penn
av., Mt. x,. 4ei. em.

TO LET Ben Venue, Marlepoe ay.; two-sto- ry

Queen Anne frame dwelling, reception ball. 11
rooms, bath, h. aud c. water, electric lights, both
gases, lanndrv, heater, etc. Baxter, Thompson ft
Co.. 162 Fourth av.
rpo LET Pacific av., near Penn av.ttwo new
X two-sto- ry bricks, eight rooms, bath, both
gases, electric lights, slate mantels, front porch,
very complete. Baxter, Thompson ft Co., ISt
Fourth av. .

TO LET Dwelling, six rooms, five acres ground.
.with stable; abundance.of frultand shrubbery;

15 mln utel' walk from streetcars; rent low. In-
quire of W. H. Heselbarth, 225 Main St., West

TO LET No. 230 Emerson St., desirable frame
house of eight rooms: every convenience: In

first-cla- ss condition. Davles ft Van Gorder, 6212
Penn av E. E.

TO LET East End residences. Send for printed
list or see Monday's and 1 hnrday's Dispatch.

Dennlston, Elderkln ft Co., Ltd., 6232 Penn ay..
East End.

TO LET Terrace st. . Oakland, new house of 9
rooms and all modern conveniences, with lot

66X1C0 feet. J. E. Glass. 133 Fifth av.
rpo LET House, seven rooms. (15 50. J. W.
X Lowry,. Bldge st.. near Thirty-thir- d, Pitts-
burg.

TO LET-8-ro- om brick dwelling No. 4226 Broad
St., E. E. C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.

Hazelwood Besldenees To Let.

TO LET Queen Anne frame honse of clghtrooms
and all modern conrenlences. In nrst-cla-

condition one minute from Hazelwood station and
Second ar. electric cars; rent (.S month. P. J.
Edwards A Co., 1864 Second av., Hazelwood. Call
aud see list.

TO LET Hazelwood residence: fine location:
X very accessible: nine rooms, modern fixtures;
rent low (35 per month. See W. A. Herron ft
Sons, SO Fourth av.
mo LET New houses at Hazelwood six, eight
X and ten rooms; also two or four rooms. Wlll--
lam F. Schade, corner Wood st. and Fourth av.

Allesheny Besldenees To Let,

TO LET A brick dwelling of ten rooms and one
of seven rooms, in Allegheny; modern im-

provements, good neighborhood, botli kinds of gas,
range, bath rooms, hut anrl cold water, large lot
connected with each, grapes, shrubbery, etc.: rent
moderate to a satisfactory tenant. Inquire of S . S.
D. Thompson. No. 65 Fourth av.. City. '

RESIDENCE in Allegheny City: the most
desirable residence In Allegheny City for the

price: 11 rooms with all the modern improvements
or the best klud: this Is a rare opportunity to get so
very desirable residence at so good terms and low
prices. U. H. Lore, 93 Fourth av.
rpo LET Allegneny Four new and elegant
J. three-stor- y stone-fro- nt houses, corner Kayette
and Fulton sts.. 11 rooms and reception hall, hard-
wood mantels and finish, lighted by electricity and

electric bells. Inquire at No. 66 Third av..
ittiburg.

TO LET-- In Allegheny. No. 245 Chartlers St..
frame house containing 7 rooms and bath,

good hall, boln gas and water, laundry, large yard,
flrst-cla- ss neighborhood. Inquire of Geo. R.
Bothwell, No. 104 Franklin St.. Allegheny.

I'O LET To a prompt tenant, a most desirably
located residence, brick house of six rooms,

with bath, washstand, w. c. both gases; 160 Fay-
ette st., Allegneny: rent low. Apply to A. D.
Wilson, 55 Federal st., Allegheny.

TO LET Desirable three-stor- y press brick dwell-
ing, nine rooms, bath, laundry. No. 16 Sher-

man av,, Allegheny, with, all modern improve-
ments, including heater in hall. Robert Knox, Jr.,
17 Sherman av,, Allegheny City.

TO LET No. 117 Charles street, Allegheny, an
eight roomed dwelling house, suitable for two

families; cheap rent; possession Immediately.
George Schmidt, 157 Fonrth aye.

21 MONTGOMERY AVE., loveliest partNO of tbe park, Allegheny; modern house;
lot 25x120 feet. Bailey, Farrell ft Co., 619 Smith-fie- ld

st.

TO LET Allegheny residences, by A. Z. Byers ft
Co., 93 Federal St.. Allegheny. List upon ap-

plication or see Monday's and Thursday's Dis-
patch.

TO LET Allegheny-residence-
s; send for printed

list or see Monday's aud Thursday's Dispatch.
Geo. W. Roberts, Jr.. ft Co., S3 Ohio St., Alle-
gheny.

TO LET Allegheny residences: see list In Mon-
day's and Thursday's Dispatch. Ueo. S.

Cotton ft Co., Federal ana Lacock sts,, Allegheny.

TO LET Allegheny residences: lists upon appli-
cation: corrected weekly In Monday's Dis-

patch. A. D. Wilson. 55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

TO LET John K. Ewing ft Co.'s office. 107 Fed-
eral st. (headquarters for Allegheny housis);

send for list.

TO LET At reduced rents, 109 Allegheny houses:
send for list. John K. Swing ft Co., 107 Fed-

eral st.

Suburban Residences To Let,
rpo ale, P. R. R., three minutesJ. from station: new frame house, six rooms, two
finished attic rooms, bath room, w. c, hot and
cold water, cemented cellar, natural gas, electrio
lights; Iot50xls9; well drained; good walks. R. Z.
Reno, Room 4, Jackson building, Pittsburg, Pa.

Fa'-ir- .. To Let.
LET Fruit far. of six acres entirely coveredrwith fruit trees, all kinds: also small fruits:

splendid soil: entire surface can be farmed: good
house of four rooms, stable; rent (30 per month, no
taxes. Apply at once to Ross P. Harston, Forty-nin- th

and Butler st, '
Miscellaneous To Lots.

rLET Dwellings, stores and offices: upon
we will mall you our rent list regularly

until April 1. free of charge; write your name
plainly and aire full residence address street and
number, BUck Baird, Fourth ar.

TOUT.
Rooms To Lot.

17URNI3HED BOOMS In Allegheny, near
JC parks, with use of piano. Address P. E. M.,
Dispatch office, 107 Federal St.. Allegheny.

7ICE, newly furnished room In private family.
Jli ast nu. near steam ana ciecuic cars: reier- -
ences exchanged. Address R. N. P., Dispatch
omce.

furnished connecting rooms for two orNICELY gentlemen. 238 Diamond st.

"VTICELY furnished room for two gentlemen. 137
J-

-i Wylle avenue.
Furnished room for gentleman,OAKLAND pleasant location; private family.

8813 Forbes.
"DOOM Finely rurnished room, second floor;
JX batb. hot and cold water, both gases, mantel
and grate; suitable for gentleman and wife or two
gentltmcn. 354 South Highland ar.. E. E.; board
If required; reference.
TJOOM Large elegantly furnished front room;
XV every convenience: suitable for one or two
gentlemen; five minutes from Union depot or post-
offlce. No. 97 Seventh av.

ROOM By a lady, nicely furnished, with
and laundry. In private family; ten min-

utes' walk from Postofflce; reference. Answer G.,
Disnatcn office.

Newly furnished front room in private
family, with or without board, to two gentle-me- n.

No. 43 Washington street. Allegheny. Pa.
ROOM-Lar-

ge. bright, well furnished front
for one or two gentlemen: both gases,

use of bath; private family. 4937 Hatfield st
T OOM Handsomely furnished I room with piano.
Ak centrally located: private family; conven
iences. Aauress t;. x. Dispatch office.

T OOM Comfortable room, with good board. In
JX LawrencevlUe, by single gentleman. T. Y.
C, Dispatch office.

Two rooms, second floor;
suitable for offices; central location. 636 Penn

avenue.

ROOM-NIre-
iy furnlshsd. for gent. In private

nse of both gases and bath. 349 Forbes
avenue.

ROOMS Two furnished rooms, second and third
front. No. 12 Anderson St.. Alleghany.

T OOM Newly furnished room. No. 12 West
AX Pearl St.. Allegheny.

TO LET Two elegant modern flats, four and Ave
rooms with baths and cellar rooms: elegantly

finished and with every possible convenience: rent
(25 and 830; five minutes from Court House. Henry
A. Davis. 411 G rant St. .

Business Stands To X,ec

TO LET A fine room on first floor or
new Dispatch building. Diamond street,

suited admirably for office or storeroom: posses-
sion can be given at once: oneof tbe best loca-
tions in the city for Insurance or banking, real
estate or other such business. Apply to Business
Manager The Dispatch.

TO LET An elegant location for a doctor. No.
4509 Butler St.. brick building containing 9

rooms, hall. bath, laundrv and finished attic: all
in nrsi-cia- ss conditio: notn gases, not and cold
water. See L. O. Frailer, Forty-flft- n and Butler
streets.

TO LET Storeroom. No. 6929 Penn av., anil
No. 24 Frankstown av. ; one of the very best

locations In tbe E. E. for any kind or mercantile
business: runs through from street to street; two
fronts. C. H. Love, No. 93 Fourth av.

TO LET Dwellings, stores and offices: upon re-
quest we will mall you rur rent list regularly

until April 1, free of cha ge: write your name
plainly and give full residence address street and
number. Black A Balrd. 95 Fourth ar.

LET Prominent new corner storeroom andTO basement, situated at the starting point of two
ear lines; good, neighborhood, and
desirable for business. Apply John F. Sweeny,
1)0 Fourth av., or 97 Wylle ar.
TO LET Storeroom Flrst-cla- ss storeroom, with

or without dwelling, on Butler st., Lawrence-
vlUe district; a No. 1 opening for drvtroods and no-
tions- See M. P. Howley ft son, 127 Fourth av.

TO LET Grocery store. 17 years established,
with or without dwelling; no old stock or fix-

tures to buy; a raie chance. Inquire at No, 11
Congress St., between Wylle and Webster avs.

TO LET Desirable (toreroom. Diamond it. In
new Dispatch building; light and heat fur-

nished. Apply to Business Omce The Dispatch,
corner Smltlineld and Diamond sU.

TO LET Large store room: No. 72 Ohio St.. 20x90
feet; near Allegheny Market House; rent low.

InqnlreofH.M. Schmltt, No. 43 South Diamond
St., Allegheny.

TO LET Four-stor- y brick building. 139 Second
ar.. two doors from Smlthfleld st.: will lease

for lire years. Apply at first floor office or Kauf-
manns store.
rPO LET Good basement. No. 24 Frankstown
X av.. E. E. tone of the best business locations
in tbe E. E. C. H. Love, No. 93 Fourth av.

TO LET Part of store, 19 Sixth St., near Bijou
Theater, for millinery, optician, laundry, and

for other small business, with window.

TO LET At 84 Irwin av.. Allegheny, storerooms
and rooms with or without power. Chas.

wucox. itooma. uispaion jsunaing.

TO LET Storeroom and dwelling. No 943 Liber-
ty st.. two doors above Smithfieldst. Apply

to A. 31. Speer. 630 Penn av.
rpo LET Manufacturing site three story brick
jl ouuaing who power. See Joseph V. Rankin A
Co., 151 Fourth ave.

LET No. 94 Fifth ar.. halfof store and base-
ment;TO also desk room. Inquire or Pearl

Laundrr.
LET Basement and desk room at 102 FifthTO ar. Donnell ft Frish. 129 Fifth ar.

TO LET Fine large storeroom; new plate glass
front. Inquire 193) Cafson st.

rpo LET Storeroom, plate glass front. Inquire
X at 414 Fifth ar.

Offices and Desk Room To Let.
Fine offices on second floor, on WaterOFFICES tier month: now vacant. Address P.

O. Box 962.

10 LET In Ferguson block, the finest fire prooa. office building In the city, located on Third
ar.. Just below the new postofflce, having also
Fourth ar. entrance: choice storerooms and offices,
with all modern conrenlences. high speed eleva-
tors, steam heat, electric light and Janitor.' serv-
ices free; rent lower thin others are getting In old
and lnconTenlent buildings; possession at once;
rent free until April 1: send for Illustrated book.
Black ft Balrd. No. 95 Fourth ar.

LET Two nicely arranged offices, now oc-
cupiedTO by J. S. Walters and C. C. Huff. M. D..

In the Flath building. 6229 Penn av.. East End,
city; these offices are easy of access and are very
nicely fitted up and well adapted for any kind or
office purposes as well as for a physlclau. C. H.
Love, No. 93 Fourth av.

LET Offices In building No. 99 Fourth ar. :a'O large office on first floor, size 14x35-fee- t with
private office 13x13, also on second floor front: two
offices, one 16x21 and the other 16x18; plate glass
front, large hall, gas, etc Black ft Balrd.

LET Dwellings, stores and offices; upon re-
questTO we will mall you our rent list regularly

until April 1. freo of charge; write your name
plainly and give full residence address street and
number. Black ft Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

LET Desk room In front office on secondTO floor Oermanla Bank building. Inquire of
Schenck ft Mulert. 413 Wood st.

PERSONAL,

Wall paper, from 5 cents up to
finest grades. TVe furnish estimates for one

room, house, or row or bouses: make contracts tor
completed work, bhldle's, 403 Smlthfleld St.

PERSONAL To quit business, corsets 15c: Ball's
50o: children's corsets. 25c; dollar

wrappers, 50c; chemise, 15c; wool hose, 6c: hand-
kerchiefs, lc. Bee Hive, 38 Wylle avenue.

PERSONAL Marry If you want a husband or
a stamp for Bample or our matri-

monial paper: thousands have married through our
Introductions. Mr. and Mrs. Drake. Chicago.

Wrinkles, with almond nut creamPERSONALpositively rub them away; sealed par-
ticulars two cents. Mary E. Murray. 103 Wash-
ington boulevard, Chicago. HI. Agents wanted.

PERSONAL A middle-age- d gentleman wants a
who has business and wants a man

or business to manage her affairs; reference ex-

changed. Address B. R. T city delivery, Pltts-bnr- g.

Pa.
Bow-Kn- ot Series popular novels,PERSONAL Wm. Wilson Knott, author

"Stolen Swtets." "The Adventuress." "Serpent
Sin," "LanferCase," etc. Bow-Kn- ot Publishing
Co.. Chicago.

and ocular proof have
brought us to the belief that Ware's Umbrella

Factory covers umbrellas with better goods for less
money than any other house Hi the city. G. Ware,
24 Sixth St., opp. BIJou Theater.

W. E. Hamnett A Co.. the leading
PERSONAL and Arc Insurance firm of Wllklns-bur- g,

take general charge or property: collect
rents; attend to paying taxes, etc.: try us; we
are reliable. Money loaued on mortgage.

"PERSONAL Or. A. Stone. M. D.. fa rtnrtni.
If von have throat or lungtroublB of any kind:

use his Bronchial Wafers, 25c a box at druggists;
special rate to preachers, teachers, vocalists. For
samples send 10 cents to stone Med. Co., Chicago.
HL

have you use for a buy.
PERSONAL-Sa- v.

dishonest drunkard who Is mar-
ried and knows nothing about bookkeeping or busi-
ness? can show references to that effect; good
rhauce for Christians to help a domestic heathen.
Please address, irin earnest, H. F. A.. Dispatch
office, and the brute will call.

soluler agent of MlloB. SteyPEBSONAL-O- Id Washington. D. C be
at Saner Hotel. No.83 Federal St.. .jneghenyjTues-da- y

and Wednesday. March 22 and 23. jy
eveulng), and st Central Hotel. Smitlifleld St. and
Third ar.. Pittsburg. Thursday and Friday. March
24 and 25. 1892 (day and evening), to take up ana
prepare your pension or other Government claims
frdeslrsd; consultation free; no fee In pension cases
unless successful. -

AL New patents issued Tuesday, March
PERSON List from O. D. Levis, over 20 years
solicitor of patents. No. 131 Flftn avenue, next
Leader balldlng, Pittsburg. Pa. United States and
aU foreign patents secured. Moses Bayers. Lon-
don. England, apparatus for galvanlalnrsheet
metal; Walter CarreU. corn planter: Wesley
Coulter. Pittsburg. Pa., sash balance: George H.

Davis. Washington. D. C'.. pillow; Thomas A.
Edison. Menlo Park. N. J., manufaeturlnrflla-ment- s

for incandescent lamps: Solon English,
Kluxua, Pa., machine for sawing shingles; John
Kelly, Troy. O.. planter: HowardLane. Birming-
ham; England, su-o-r gas meter: William Schaw-west- cr.

Pittsburg. Pa., nut lock: Samuel Treehe-wa- y.

Pittsburg. Pa., valve, gear for steam and
hammers: Prince Rymtowtt, Geneva. Switzerland,
typewriting machine: Carl Seimena, St. Peters-bur- r.

Russia, hydro-carb- burner: John D.
Curtis. Worcester. Mass.. barbed wire; A. H.
BrlatueU, Toronto, Canada, uauncUtor,

FEBSOXAX.

ERS05AL-A- sk for DusenbezrTs pies; at ai
flrst-cls- ss groceries and restaurants.

Get your mnatln. signsPERSONAL cards at 133 Fifth ay., la basement.
Abram A English.

PlERSONAL Fallert's new studio, second floor.
St.; handsomest In the two cities;

photos and crayons.
ERSONAL Don't fall to see those fine fire and

burglar proof safes at 13 Seventh ar. MoJer.
Bahmann A Co. I

PERSONAL For sale --Drug scales, counter and
also pill machine, good as new,

cheat). No. 1 Charles St.. Alleg3eny.

"PERSONAL Credit, yes. credit on fine dress
Jt goods, silks, satins. wraps. etc.. at J.Dwyer'a,
Room 4. McCance block. 701 Smlthfleld.

PERSON AL-C- ash paid Tor olil gold and silver
and Jewelry repaired; new work madeto order. Ohrts. Haueh. 541 Smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Housekeepers, elean your
Paul's Patent Electric Luster. 18

will remove all scratches. For sale by all dealers.

PERSONAL Horse betting system: howtowint
A. CahilL 47 Irving St..Boston. ,

PERSONAL The latest and newest designs m
for suits and overcoats Just ar-

rived at J. J. Aland's, 131 Fifth ay. Your Inspec-
tion Invited.

PERSONAL Kr. L. R. A. Mason, teacher of
and dramatic actios. No. 113 Grantar.. Allegheny, former pupil of. Prof. Proctor.Boston, Mass.

PERSONAL A rich, rare and racy matrimonial
(1,000 cash prizes to subscribers!

10 eta. copy. B. B. Otis, room 15. 13 Boylston st.
Boston. Mass.

PERSONAL Your destiny foretold, with pen
future husband or wife, according

to astrology. Send date of birth and Scents to ITBox 117. Kansas city. Mo.

PERSONAL Wanted, by an educated gentleman
of a widow lady not over

30: one who has her own home: object, matrimony.
Address Confidential. Dispatch office.

FOUND.

fJOUND That you can't do a better thing than
J? call at .once and select a spring suit at J. J.Aland's. 1st Fifth av.

FOUND You can buy 10 bolts ofpaper aud 3
border for 50 cents. Evans Bros.,

98 federal st. and 134 Taggart st.. Allegheny.
"TTOUND Lady's puckctbook. on Thirty-eight- h
X? at., on Frida-rnornln- g. 18th; owner can have
sime by provrng'property. A. Kalchthaler, 167
Thirty-eight- h st.

STEAYED.

FROUDOG SHOW-F-or terrier dog
half black race tfnd ear: number547 on collar;

(10 reward. Return tgQreenhouse, Allegheny Parks.

AUCTION SAXES.

AUCTJON SALE.
The fnrnlshmeat of an East End resi-

dence. Fnrnltnre, carpets,honsehoJd roods.etc, etc., TUESDAY MORNING, March 22.
at 10 o'clock, at the residence, No.317Enclid
avenue, East End. Fine chamber suites in
oak and walnut, wardrobes, bureau", bed-
stead?, washstands." parlor snlte, tables,
cbairs and rockers, maboiranr music cabi-
net, mahogany desk, mantel cabtnet.marble-to- p

tables, extension table, cbairs, dishes
and glassware, curtains, brussels carpet on
rooms, halls and stalrn, pictures, clooka and
ornaments, kitchen and laundrv furniture.
Sale positive. House open after 8 o'clock on,
mornintr of sale. .

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
mh20-15- 3

AT AUCTION.
Furniture, Carpets, Piano, Etc.,

TUESDAY, MARCH 22,

At 10 o'clock, at the rooms", of tbo HE2IBT
AUCTION CO., 24 and 26 Ninth St.

Chamber suite In oak and walnnt.one Una
walnut suite costing $275: ward robes, chiffon-
ier desks, bookcases, lounge", chairs and
rockers, fine parlor suites, upholstered lu
tapestry, brocatelle and plash; sideboards,
extension tables, leather cbairs, .fancy
tables, piano forte, photograph camera fold-
ing beds, springs and mattresses: bedding,
brussels and volvet carpet, ruzs, kitchen
and laundrv- - furniture, stores, etc Goods
now on exhibition.

HENBY AUCTIOS CO., Auctioneers.
rah20-15- i

AUCTION SALE.
Furniture, carpets, rugs, etc.. WEDNES-

DAY; March 23. at lOo'clock.thoftirnlshtnent
of 11 rooms. 96 Diamond st.,cor. Cherry alley,
cltv. third floor.

The entlrefurnlsbment,embraclnsr 10 cham-
ber suites in oaic end walnut; 3 parlor suites,
tables,cbairsandrocker:wardroibes,bureaus,
washstand, bedsteads, hair mattresses, pil-
lows and bolster bedding, etc; brussels and
Ingrain carpets on rooms and ball; ross, coal
vases, flrelrons. stores, tables, lounges,
kitchen furniture, etc Sale positive; housa
open after S o'clock morntnsr of sale.

HENBY AUCTION CO..
mb20-15- 5 Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE FINEATTRACTIVE carpets, upright niano,
THURSDAY MOBNING, March 24, 10 o'clock,
at the residence, No. 75 Arch St., Allegheny,
the entire fnrnlshmeat, embracing band-som- e

parlor furniture. In mahosany and
ebony; Una mahogany mantel cabinet, ma-
hogany table, Chickerirur upright piano, al-
most new, cost $C50: screens, pictures, clocks
and ornaments, line chamber snito with
marble tops and French mirror; curtains
and poles, wardrobes, couches, chairs and
rockers, hair mattresses, springs and bed-din- ",

walnut sideboard, extension table,
leather chairs, dishes, etc.; large hall rack,
bookcase, Axminster and body brussels
carpets on rooms, halls and stairs; rugs, etc;
kitchen and laundry furnltnre, range, etc.
Sale positive. House open after S o'clock
morning of sale.

HENBY AUCTION COMPANY,

Auctioneers.

AUCTION. AUCTION.
AT THE RI3IDEXCE.

Fine FTffnitnre, Carpets, Upright Piano, Eft.

FRIDAY, MABCH 25, AT 10 O'CLOCK, AT
THE RESIDENCE, 165 SHKFFIiLD

ST., ALLEGHENY.
The entire funisbment, embracing Una

mahogany parlor suite, easy chair, rocker,
table", mantel mirror.elegant upright piano,
cost J600, good ns new; inahozany music cab-
inet, brass tables and fenders, oak and
mahogany chamber suites, hair mattresses,
pillows and bedding, oak sideboard and ex-

tension table, leather cbairs, walnut book-
case, dinner service, silverware. gus3ware,
curtains and poles, brussels and ingrain car-
pets, fur rugs, hall rack, pictures and orna-
ment clocks, etc. kitchen and laundry rur-

nlture. Sale positive. House open after 8
o'clock morning of sale

AUCTION SALE,
At tbe residence of & Co., Hazel-woo- d

and Greenfield avs.. belov the entrance
of Cavalry Cemetery, WEDNESDAY, March
23 1802, at 10 o'clock, a. Jf., 17 cows (a number
of fine family cows included), bull, 3 good
horses, harness, farm tools, macninery,
wagons, and other articles too numerous to
mention. No postponement on account of
weather. J-- A. McKELVEY, Auctioneer.

Terms will be made known day of sale.
mb20-lS- S

A UCTION

SPEED FOR PUBLIC SERVICE ASEBY,
2:2934: Wllke's Time by Wilke's Boy. 2:24Kj
Lord McGregor by Robert McGregor. 2:17.
and 12 others. Public sale at Sunnyslde Park
Farm, near Klttannlng. Armstrong county Pa.,
on WEDNESDAY. April 20, lS9t at 1 o'clock
T. v.. rain or shine, of 65 head of stallions,
mares, geldings, brood mares, colts, fillies,
trotters, pacers and runners: mostly standard. I
breed to sell. For Information or catalogues,
address B. NULTON.

mh20-173-s-n Klttannlng. Pa.

CTIOICE PROPERTIES.

TO LET.
NEW SEVEN-ROO- M HOUSES.

$21 PER MONTH.

On Trent and Woostcr streets, only seren
minutes ride from P. O. on Wylie avenue
cable; houses are two-stor- y mansard briokst
have batb, Inside w.p.; natural and artificial
gas; good cellar and yard; rent Is very rea-
sonable.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
163 FOURTH AVENUE.

mhlS-50-1- 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25

TO LET I

STORE 846 WOOD STREET.
STORE 17 SEVENTH ATEKUB.

low rents to flrst-clas- s tenant. Apply
Boom 2C9 Blssell Block. mhld--

TTN1TARIAN PUBLICATIONS FEEBU Address Miss Mary Lyman. 19 Oakland
JJ&o.ure, PUUbura. . )tU4tt


